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Secretary Of National Staff Of 
Student Y. M. C. A. Con-
dacts Training Course For 
'Y' Cabinets 

Harry Bone. traveling secretary of 
the national staff of the student Y. 
M. C. A., spent the week-end on the 
Tech campus, helping the new of-
Beers of the Tech Y. al and Y. W. 
C. A.. carrying on a mining course 
for the newly appointed cabinets. 
who are to serve during the year of 
1931-32. 

Mr. Bone is a graduate of Wash-
burn Cdllege, Kansas CitY, Mo. 
Since graduation in 1922. he has 
spent six years in the service of 
student Y. M. C. A., and has spent 
two years in doing graduate work 
in Columbia University. Mr. Bone 
in his experience both as traveling 
and resident secretary has had con-
tact with students of more than one 
hundred campuses. He was once a 
member of a staff of three travel-
ing secretaries of which Jack Boys, 
student secretary at Tech, was also 
• member. 

For the last six years Mr. Bone 
has had close contact with the Hol-
lister conferences that are held each 
spring for the training of youth. He 
us also ail author, as he has writ-
ten, and helped In the salting of 
books dealing with problems of 
youth. Probably his most outstand-
ing work Is his pamphlet "Ten Stu-
dies on the Sermon on the Mount." 

When asked concerning his age, 
Mr. Bone stated that he was thirty-
two, and still unmarried- This seems 
rather contradictory to his state-
ment that he bad had contact with 
more than 100 campuses. How- 

Matador Band 
Given Special 
Invite To Fair 

Dallas Chamber Of Commerce 
To Pay Expenses Of Organ-
ization To Stet Fair Next 
Fall Is Announcement 

Officers Named 
Only Seven Members Of This 

Year's Band Will Graduate 
And New Material Expected 
For This Fall 

The Tech Matador band will at-
tend the Danes State Fair next fall 
as special guests of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce according 
to an announcement made Tuesday. 

With only seven svaduVing mem-
bers and promise m experienced 
new material for next scar, the 
Texas Tech Matador band plans to 
accomplish many things. according 
to the newly elected 1931.'32 offic-
ers. They Me, Ronnie Shepherd, 
president: Douglas Keffer, vice-
preaident; Fred Fairly. secretary: 
Sam Williams, treasurer; Allen 
Dykes, publicity manager, and Ern-
est Snodgrass, sergeant-at-arms. 

Purchased Uniforms 
Under the leadership of Harry I:5- 

Mate director. and Culver Hill, re-
tiring president, the band has pur-
chased over a thousand dollars 
worth of uniforms. Other accom-
plishments for the year include free 
concerts, benefit performances. and 
a trip on the Ft. Worth special to 
the Tech-T. C. U. game. Returning 
from Ft. Worth the band has been 
present one hundred percent at all 
home games, both football and bas-
ketball. Members have continued 
I o'clock rehearsals lax mornings 
of each week throughout the spring 
term. Their numbers have men 
fgatured at the recent all-college 
evens run naps, 

Expellees To Be Paid 
During the West Texas Chamber 

f Commerce convention in Lub-
k, the band met every special 
tn. Alter welcoming the Dallas 
dal, members were treated by 
t delegation to a breakfast at 
hotel, The Dallas Chamber of 

mmeree has invited the Matador 
d. all expenses paid, to be spe-
guesta at the state fair there 

next year. 

As a part of the national guard 
limp this summer, the band com- 
posed of Tech members and several 
Others, will probably give concerts 
* San Antonio and Houston in 
August. 

Harry Bone 
Visits Tech 

Harry Bone Joins Groton For I 
Spring Cabinet Training Can 
ference; Moore Deliversi 
Special Sermon 

The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A had 
a "joint" retreat over the week 
end for the purpose of training 
the new cabinets that are to serve 
amine she -cm et 1,35-3o verra 
Bone of Dallas, traveling seeretarY 
for the student Y. M. C, A., di-
rected the discussions that were 
held. The first of these discussions 
was held in the home of Mi. and 
Mrs. John C. Granberry Friday, 
May 12, from 6:30 to 9:30. Dinner 
was served at 7:00 o m. The topic 
for discussion was "Ways of Think-
ing on the Bible and Ways of 
Using It." 

Held On Ranch 

The Saturday session of the re-
treat was held on Johnson's Ranch, 
east of town. The Y groups left 
Tech campus for Johnson's ranch 
Saturday at 1 o'clock. There was 
a general recreation period until 
3:30, which consisted largely of 
baseball. At this time a discus-
sion was led by Harry Bone on 
the subject "Building a Working 
Philosophy of Life.' After this 
discussion, another recreation per-
iod was held, and Warier was ser-
ved at 7.00 o'clock. For the even-
ing diecussion Mr. Bone consid-
ered the uestions that had been 
asked by the students at the af-
ternoon session. The session for 
Saturday ended with a marshmal-
low roast, after winch the two 
groups returned to Lubbock. 

The two cabinets met again 
Sunday morning at 8.30 o'clock In 
the home of Presicent Horn for 
a short devotional service that 
lasted from 8:30 to 9•00 o'clock. 
The cabinets then met separately 
and considered a few of their-pro-
blems and policies for next year. 
A special sermon was preached by 
Rev. Bradner Moore at the Epis-
copal Church for the cabinets. 
Lunch was served In the home of 
President Horn at neon to mem-
bers of the two cabinets. The Sun-
day afternoon discussion was along 
the lines of "What is Christian 
Education." The average atten-
dance at all the sessions was 50. 

Construe-twit 
On Gift Begun 

Senior Memorial Will Be Ded-
icated On June 6 When An-
nual Tree Planting Is Sched-
uled For Class 

Work on the double "T" bench 
was begun this week south of the 
Administration building. The bench 
Is a gift from the senior class to 
the college. 

Plans are to dedicate the memo-
rial June 8, on the same afternoon 
that the .annual tree planting is 
planned, according to Floyd Woold-
ridge, president of the clam, 

Dr. W. A., Jackson, head of the 
government department, In a meet-
ing the senior chss suggested the 
double "T" bench as an approprie 
a, ght for the seniors to leave the 
college. Committees were appoint-
ed and plans were laid out to leave 
the gift before final exams were 
over this tear. 

The memorial is to be of concrete 
In the form of a bench where stu-
dents may enjoy thernseh es between 
classes. The college officials were 
111104 aye! qt WO  a  Elia 

1931 Annuals Will Be Deliver-
ed To Students Beginning At 
I O'clock Saturday; Flop 
Marshall Here 

Not Dedicated 
Each Of The Six Sections Are 

Specifically Dedicated, How-
ever; Unique Theme Is Car-
ried Out In Book 

Techs 1931 annuals are now off 
the press and will be here this 
week. Library deposits are  being 
checked at present. As soon as 
this work is finished the La Ven-
tangs will be given out. According 
to an announcement posted in the 
library, distribution mill start at 1 
P, M. Saturday from the business 
office. Students must pay all li-
brary fees before they get theft 
Yearbooks. 

Marshall Is Back 
it is said that the books wth 

 not be given our In advance 
seniors. due to the tact that 
examinations are not being 
early this year. Flop Marshall, 
for of the publication. has returaefyl 

 to Tech to help Country Coker; II 
business manager. supervise 	the 
work of distribution. 

It is stated that La Ventana thin 
year contains much more material 
than it has in the past. although 
is no larger than previous edi 
Full-Page cute have been given f 
the first time to the eight 
represented. 

Cost Is Great 
The total coat of the 

around MOO. Engraving 
contracted for at $2600. 
about $1500 cheaper than 
due to the fact that 9 fist mite 
WAS secures 011 ma Jos. 

The dominating theme of the new 
book le contrast of the present With' 
scenes of the past. The old Chis-
holm Tall is pictured along with 
scenes of today. For example, the 
first end-page is a sketch of cattle 
being driven along the trail, follow,: 

a vision in the future. Thra . 
 ed by cowboys moving ahead 

end-page depicts the fulfillment en 
the hopes, with the buildings of theta' 
college In strong relief. and the cett,i 
tie herds and cowboys fading leaf: 
sight in the distance. 

No Dedication 	
I There is no dedication of the 

book as a whole. However, . each 
of the six sections is specifically 
dedicated. To whom it is not known. 
The sections include: class, activi-
ties. athletics, beauties, chte and 
grind 

Geology Trips 
Are Conducted 

— 
Trip Made By Dr. L. T. Pat-

ton And Group Of Students 
To Mt. Blanco And Altr. I.• 

Dickens County 

The geology department has con-
ducted several trips of inspection 
this sat yea- 7. -  T. . -- 
cently cone 
Blanco. TM.... 

Purchase Books 
Starting June 1, the Tech Booi 

Store will buy all second hand books 
that will be used again next Year. 

Al the same time a representative 
of the abseouri Book company will 
buy all other high school and col-
lege books that are in fair com11 - 

 lion. 
According to W. C. Cole, the 7 ,  

book store pays out between 
and s5.000 each sPring to 
for second hand books. 
paid depend upon the 
that they are in. 

VISITS HERE 
Lest Monday, Mr. E. C. Chilcolt, 

superintendent of the United States 
Experiment station at Woodard 
Oklahoma, accompanied by Dr. C. 
E LeIghty, chief of the office Of 
Dry Land farming in Washingten, 
D. C., %Wed the nrifigliValsebea l,  
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Military Medals 
Given To Hudson 

W. R. Hudson from Paris, In the 
school of engineering. has won two 
of the medals awarded annually in 
the military science department.  
Hudson was adjudged the best non-
commissioned officer in the depart-
ment and he also ranks fourth as 
a rifle shot. 

Harvey Jackson, Roaring Springs, 
was awarded the medal for the best 
drill cadet 

Willett Kuhr, was awarded first 
medal In rifle shooting, Bob Rogers 
second, and L. W. Chapman third. 
These awards were base, on the 
number of terms of sersice, effort 
and interest, and relative scores. 

Captain H E. Killin, head of the 
department, made the awards last 
Monday night following an exhibi-
tion drill at the final fun night. 

Tech Military 
Students Plan 
For Next Year 

Students Taking Courses Will 
Not Be Required To Wear 
Uniforms Is Announcement 
Made By apt. H. E. Killin 

Extensive plans are being out-
lined in the military science depart-
ment for the work and activities 
next year. 

There will be no uniform require-
ments. Heretofore Tech cadets have 
warn the regulation uniform, but 
these uniforms will be worn next 
year only with special permission. 
according to an announcement just 
made by Captain H. E. MUM, head 
of the military science department. 

Each company will elect a girl 
sponsor, as was done the first three 
years of the college. The number of 
sponsors. as well as the rank of all 
cadet officers end non-commission-
ed Others will be regulated by the 
55110k inn, eareaga., tie 4/.1C tai en. 

Cadets who are to be commission-
ed and non-commissioned officers 
next, year are now preparing lists of 
prospective Tech students for their 
companies. 

A local chapter of Scabbard and 
Blade a national honorary organi-
zation for cadets, will probably be 
established on the campus, accord-
mg to plans that are now being 
worked out. 

Gruver Makes 
Public Report 

Of AWS Meet 
Tech Co-ed Attends Session At 

University 0 f Michigan; 
Plan Clearing House For 
College Clubs 

Hazel Gruver, president ce A W. 
S. for 1931-'32 well report on her 
recent trip to Ann Arbor, Michigan 
to the Intercollegiate Association 
of Women Students at the last 
meeting of the A. W. S. council 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. klary W. Doak. The council 
which has met throughout the tear. 
Is composed of two representatives 
elected from each class and one 
from each girls' campus organiza-
tion. kilns Gruver will propose new 
ideas for Tech which have been 
successfully incorporated on other 
campuses. 

Discussion of the advisability of 
the point system for Tech organiza-
tions will be another feature of the 
meeting. Ruth Sparks, chairman 
of the committee that has been 
working out the system for this col-
lege will make a definite report. As 
an antidote for a number of offices 
being bestowed on too few people. 
the paint system makes It impossi-
ble for one student to hold major 
offices in two clubs. In this way 
new leaders and talents are discov-
ered. If the plan is adopted at 
Texas Tech, Mrs. Doak has suggest-
ed that an all-women's recognition 
day be held at the close of school. 
at which time rewards for points 
will be given. The system has been 
quite successful in southern and 
eastern universities, especially at 
Michigan . 

Next year it is planned to make 
the association a clearing house for 
plans and projecta of all Tech clubs, 
where problems may be discussed 
and the hearty cooperation of all 
women students may be had on 
worthy projects. Regales council 
meetings will be held, as well as 
an ace-women (*avocation each 
term. Officers for the coming year 
other than Hazel Gruver are Alice 
Hackett, vice-president, and Ruth 
Thompson, secretary-treasurer. The 
association will probably take over 
the Little Sister movement with the 
vice-president In charge. Utah Gaye 
Rogers is retiring president, 

If the unemployment situation ts 
as bad as it Is portrayed there will 

Predict More 
Students Next 

Year In Tech 
Dr. P. W. Horn Tells Press 

College Can Expect To See 
Larger Student Body Next 
Fall For College 

Small Decrease 
Depression Blamed For Falling 

Off In Enrollment Of Past 
Year; 34 Less Attend Tech 
Than In 1930 

BY JAMES A. STRANGE 
Toreador News Editor 

"Next year we expect a consider-
able Increase In enrollment for 
Texas Technological college if fin-
ancial conditions Improve." said Dr. 
P. W. Horn in commenting upon 
the outlook for enrollment for the 
1931-32 session. "Appropriations as 
they now stand. If Governor Ster-
ling 11005 not veto the bill, will be 
of some aid in causing an increase 
in enrollment," he further stated. 

Registration figures shov, that the 
total number of students enrolling 
for the three sessions were 2319 
this year. Of this total 1419 were 
men and 900 were women. Figures 
for last year's session numbered 
2353, showing a decrease of only 34 
students in the face of the present 
economic depression. 

Liberal Arts Lead 
Of the total enrollment the school 

of liberal arts seta the pace with 
1390 students, the school of engi-
neering being second with 468. The 
school of home economics attracted 
239 future homemakers, and the 
school of agriculture shows an en-
rollment of 216 for the present year. 

Proof that Tech Is attracting 
widespread attention Is evidenced 
by the fact that this year students 
enrolled from 173 Texas counties. 
to 
countries. Ont of state enrollment 
is the following: New Mexico 49: 
Oklahoma 23: Missouri 6: Idaho 6; 
Kansas 5; Louisiana 3; Tennessee 
3; Wyoming 3; Alabama 2: Arkan-
sas 2; and one student each from 
Arizona. Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
Washington, West Virginia, and 
Iowa, Foreign countries represent-
ed are Korea, China, Guatemala, 
and Lithuania, each with one stu-
dent. 

Methodists Lead 
Twenty-one different religious 

preferences are represented on the 
campus of Texas Tech, with the 
Methodist faith heading the list 
with 804. Running a close second 
is the Baptist church with 762 fol- 
lowers. The First Christian church 
is third with 195 students, the Pres- 
byterian is fourth with 167. and 
those affiliated with the Church of 
Christ total 154. Other religious af- 
filiation represented on the campus 
is the Catholic, Christian Science, 
Congregational, Episcopal, Greek 
Orthodox, Jew, Korean church, Lat- 
ter Day Saints. Luthern, Nazarene, 
Salvation Army. Seventh Dey Ad- 
ventists, I. B. S. A., United Breth- 
eren, United Evangelical, and Uni- 
tarian. Ninety-four failed to state 
a preference of any church. 

Prepare Fer Simmer School 
Wjth appropriations approved for 

the summer session, college officials 
are looking forward to a record sum-
mer enrollment. The summer school' 
faculty list has been completed, ac-
cording to Dean J. M. Gordon, of 
the liberal arts school, at least 1500 
students are expected for the two 
summer sessions, which will far 
surpass the 1315 record established 
last year. A total of more than 250 
courses will be available this sum-
mer 100 of these being advanced. 
Although a large percentage of the 
enrollment is expected to be pub-
lic school teachers, several regu-
lar students and former students will 
register for the two terms. 

Plan Trip 
Two separate sessions are avail-

able, the first beginning June 9, 
and the last August. Classes will 
meet each day except Sunday and 
Monday, and three courses will be 
considered the average load for the 
student. Six thousand summer bul-
letins have been mailed to all parts 
of Texas and to adjoining states 
and foreign countries. The annual 
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns will 
be made in July. At least 200 are 
expected to make 1A0 trip. 

Spanish Instructor Gets 
Pennsylvania Fellowship 

Professor W. A Whatley, of the 
Spanish department, has been 
awarded the Harrison Fellowship of 
the University of Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia. The fellowship 
amounts to $1000 and a year of 
study In the University. 

Mr. Whatley will teach during 
both of the summer terms and will 
leave for the east as soon as sum-
mer school is over. He plans to 
select the works of Lope de Vega 
for his special study for his doc-
tor's degree.  

college, Lubbock. We are v lotting 
fee tier first time the campus we 
left in June, fifty years ago. 

How much ft has grown in a half 
century! No more do we see lonely 
looking buildings wide-spaced on a 
field. Instead those same buildings 
we knew in 1931 have miraculously 
expended; we recognize them only 
as small parts of the large struc-
tures we see now. The baby trees 
we used to watch struggle for life 
on the unfriendly leans now are 
large, and make the school beauti-
ful with their shade. 

Coming from town we sec at the 
head of the wide, paved avenue 
leading from the city through the 
college grounds a large auditorium, 
known on the Hall of Texas. In 
its architecture we see traces of the 
historic Alamo; in Its decorative 
motifs, both Inside and out, we note 
many points that recall bits of 
Texas history. It stands just west 
of abet we used to call the chemis-
try building, though then, as now. 
It was properly designated 'Phy-
sics". Across the street. and fac-
ing it is the newer one of the eel- 

Mail Order Method Of Study 
Offered By Extension De-
partment During The Sum-
mer Months 

Why develop an acute or chronic 
case of homesickness for old Tech 
during the summer months when 
you can continue your college work 
via the extension ,oure ,  To other 
IN oak. you can give your behead 
studies a shot of absentee treatment. 

Here's what the Extension depart-
ment has to say about It: 

"Through the extension service of 
the college you may continue your 
education this summer, although 
you may be unable to be In Lubbock 
for residence work. 

"Over two hundred fifty subjects 
are available through correspon-
dence, You may enroll for one or 
two subjects at a time, complete 
them, and enroll for two more. Full 
college credit is given for all work 
compelled through the Extension 
Department. 

The mdrihnum time for complet-
ing a course Is thirty days: the nor-
mal time Is three months, and the 
maximum time is twelve months. 
By working systematically, you 
could complete two subjects in six 
weeks. 

"One-fourth of the work required 
for a degree, and one-half of the 
work required for a teacher's cer-
tUleate may be done by' correspon-
dence study. 

The fee for each course, three 
.arm hours, is ten dollars. 

"If you will call by the extension 
office, room 306. administration 
building, the director of extension, 
J. F. McDonald, will be glad to give 
you further information concerning 
this work." 

HOMESICK EDITION? 
The next issue of the Toreador, 

the first of the Formby regime, will 
make its appearance early in Au-
gust. 

This edition, scheduled for Au-
gust 6, will be the traditional 
Hammack Issue, and will be mailed 
to all Tech students. Students are 
urged to leave their correct sum-
mer address with Mr. Formby at 
their earliest convenience.  

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY 
Mrs. William Dingus' Sunday 

School class is having a final party 
in the parlors of the First Metho-
dist church. next Saturday night, 
May 30 at 7:30. This party is given 
In honor of the seniors who are 
members of the class, and all are 
urged to he present. 

The social committee that is 
making all the arrangements for 
the Party is composed of Virgil Row-
land, Lyla Gay Rogers. Trent 
Campbell, and Haat Gruver, 

SENIOR MEETING 
All seniors are requested to meet 

In the Administration building Fri-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. The 
class will look over the double "T' 
bench that n under construction 
now. Floyd Wooldridge urges all 
members of the class to be present. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
"The Business Office urges 

that every student who Is due 
a refund on unused deposits and 
fees, call for their money this 
,reek. Unless this is done. de-
posits cannot be mailed until 
the middle of June. For the 
good of the office, as well as the 
student, please call for your 
money. This applies to all stu-
dents, whether you plan to at-
tend summer school or not." 

Council Names 
`Red' Huff To 
Edit '32 Book 

Vacancy On La Ventana Is 
Filled By Action Of Tech 
Student Governing B o d y; 
Popular Choice 

Well Qualified 
Huff Is Experienced Newspaper 

Man And One Of The Most 
Popular Men Enrolled In The 
College 

La Ventana will have a red-head-
ed editor next year. 

Robert "Red" Huff, a junior In 
the liberal acts school, has been 
appointed editor of the Tech annual 
to succeed R. C. "Flop" Marshall, 
retiring editor. Huff's appointment 
was brought about by action of the 
student council Tuesday evening. 

Council Acts 
Acting upon regulations covering 

Student publications elections, the 
council made the appointment after 
the failure of the students to name 
a man for the position during the 
recent election. Not one name ap-
peared on the ballot for editorship 
of the annual. 

Huff, a student of journalism and 
a clever writer, was selected by the 
council because of his ability and 
his unachilierated loyalty to the col-
lege. The new editor Is one or the 
must, popular men on the campus. 

Students Agree 
Student opinion is to the effect 

that the council acted wisely in 
awarding the vacancy to Huff, 
When Informed of the Huff's ap-
pointment. Marshall C. FormbY, 
editor - elect of the Toreador, made 
the following statements 

"Glad to hear that 'Red' got the 
Job. I sincerely believe that he is 
an ideal man for editorship of La 

I tried to talk "Red" Into running 
for the position as I felt then, as 
I do :low, that no one on the cam-
pus can handle the Job better than 
he. say this right now, "Red" 
will have to go some to beat the 
book "Mop" has produced " 

Archeological 
Trip Planned 

This Summer 
Dr. W. C. Holden And Group 

Of Students To Leave For 
Western States For Six 
Week Field Trip 

BY LOIS JACQUES 
Two weeks In camp west of the 

Las Vegas mountains, a visit to the 
remains of ancient American drill-
zation, an opportunity to see the 
Pueblo Indians' religious ceremonies 
—these are included In the plan of 
the second annual archeological 
field course to be offered Tech stu-
dents this manner. 

From 15 to 20 students and Dr. 
Holden. Instructor, will leave Lob-
bock June 10 to study southwestern 
archeology in New Mexico, Arizona, 
and Colorado. They will travel by 
autoombile, returning to Lubbock 
July ld alter covering about 3000 
miles. Expenses will be between 
565 and $75, which will include 
everything. 

Dr. Holden announces that not 
quite all places are taken and any-
one wishing to go should see him 
immediately to make a reservation. 
Freshman history is the only pre-
requisite for the 'course, which car-
ries college credit of nine hours. 

Includes Tear 
The itinerary includes a tour of 

the Indian reservation at Pueblo, 
where students will see the religious 
ceremonies of the Indians; some 
time spent In excavation of the 
ruins of old Indian communities Is 
also allowed. During the two weeks 
in camp the group will be divided 
into shifts. which elll carry out 
camp routine. 

Final plans have been completed 
for the Teeh delegation to the an-
nual ,iiirner Student Conference 
at Holli.ter, Missouri. beginning 
June .Sill and lasting through the 
15th. Two cars. one driven by Rev. 
Moore of the Episcopal church of 
Lubbock, ono the other by Jack 
Boyd. YMCA secretary. will take 
the students from Tech. Those 
niarimag to go are Houston Hinson, 
William Luce. Donald Wellerman, 
Bradner Moore, Jack Boyd, Inez 
Hensley. Marie Price. L11011 Gaye 
Rodgers and Mrs. Ormond Corr, 

Prince.] speakers scheduled for 
the conicr ,  Me are Henry Pitt Van 
Duren, Btsiroo .3enriett, Kirby Page. I 
Profe,sor Goodin Watson of Co-
lumbia Univvr , lty, Harry Bunt, Paul 
Harrison, missionary from Arabia, 
Edwin Elliot, T. C. U., and R. M. 
Wood. 

Student from sixty colleges 
throughout the Southwest are ex-
pected to attend. 

Faculty Pay 
Remains Same 

As This Year 
Attempt To Slice Portion From 

Profs' Pay Check Fails In 
Final Action Of Legislature 
At Austin 

Some expansion will be possible 
for Tech next year if the appropria-
tion; bill for the biennium as It 
now stands is signed by Governor 
Sterling. Although no new build-
ings have been included in the bill. 
a few new places have been provid-
ed for. The complete list of the 
new positions is not as yet avail-
able, but It le mid that that one 
item Includes a vocational agricul-
ture professor in addition to the 
les4ose .tail in that 

The 10 per cent, salary cut that 
was asked by the House of Repre-
sentatives failed to go through. It 
was eliminated in the Free Confer-
ence committee. The committee 
worked out the bill which is now 
before the governor. It was passed 
In the closing hours of the session 
by the legislature. 

Bill Goes To Governor 
According to President P. W. 

Horn, If Governor Sterling vetoes 
the appropriations. It 0111 be neces-
sary to call a special session of the 
legislature to settle she matter. Dr. 
Horn Is quoted as saying: "It is my 
hope that the bill will not be ve-
toed. As soon as It becomes a law 
by receiving executive approval, a 
complete statement with respect to 
It will be issued from my' office. 

"No one has certain advice as to 
what the governor's action will be. 
In case there Is need for a special 
session. the legislature will prob-
ably not be called together again 
before June 22. Something has 
been said about that date as being 
the time at which the session will 
be likely to begin. However, the 
decision as to the date will be made 
by the governor." 

Letters Mailed 
On May 25 a letter was sent out 

to the faculty from Dr. Hon's of-
fice, stating the condition of the 
college In the matter of appropria-
tions at that time. Much of the 
information mentioned herein was 
Included In the letter. In addition, 
ft was stated that no contracts can 
be made until a definite derision 
about appropriations has been 
reached. 

TO STUDY AT YALE 

Fred Moore, graduate in Geology 
in '30. receives his master's degree 
In June. He has been honored by' 
election to the Virginia chapter of 
Signals I, an honorary scientific teat 
eroity. He has been given an as-
sistantship In the department of 
geology of Yale university for the 
next year, and intends to spend 
two summers with the Connecticut 
geological survey. doing field work 
for his doctor's thesis. 

Loses Feline 
Pre-Med Students I 

 Get Caught 

1.0 Reegel Feature) 
-Has anybody seen my cat?" 
That was the cry that ran up and 

down tenth street some time ago. It 
seemed that a fair tenant of that 
street had lost her pet, and like lit-
tle Bo-Peep, didn't know where to 
find It. The situation was brought 
to a enema this afternoon when she 
recognized her feline companion 
very much indisposed, and consid-
erably strewn about in the Biology 
department. Two pre-med students, 
namely, J. K. Richardson and Jack 
Nichols, were rushed into confer-
ence. 

"You deceive me," she cried. "You 
mole to my house under the pre-
text of paying court. and then steal 
my cat" 

The students only made matters 
worse when they offered to give her 
cat tea to her. , - 

Students Makes Visit To 
Campus In Year 1981 

intramural Championship 
Emblem Adopted By "T" Men 
Double -y" club members Mon-

day night voted to adopt an of-
ficial problem for all Intramural 
championship sweaters. The em-
blems, which is six inches in size, 
a background of red with the let-
ters "Tema, Tech and Intramural" 
'rimmed in black and woven m the 

WORKS FOR STATE 

Clyde Drake, who finished work 
of the geological engineers at the 

design to the center will be the undoubtedly be a number of the lend of the winter term, has been 
spur' ehich the letter was award - serum, back a ith ia next fall In employed as 1pspec ,  or of materials 

kPUrattit. 01 	* egrefils 	 slat tie  ktat4 Wala.er OePartelleilt. 

The date is June 1, 1981. 	 once unite which serves the chemis- 
The place n Texas Technological try department .  The two are al-

most identical in design and size. 
On the south side of the avenue 

we turn our eyes to the administra-
tion htdlding, In which we recognize 
the north side as being the Place 
where liberal artists of '31 attended 
classes. Two big nines have been 
added to it to some a square. with 
the south side open. Farther to the 
southeast, in the space that was 
once open. girls' dormitories and 
dining halls have been erected, these 
also following the general scheme of 
modified Spanish architecture. 

To the north 1.5 the engineering 
building complete in structure and 
across the campus street are the 
boys dormitories. The trees and 
shrubbery have grown to almost 
hide the Textile building and a 
large modern power plan' marks the 
small structure of '31. 

Sidewalks Connect each building. 
A parking place for automobiles has 
been arranged by employees of the 
college. 

Thus the trip around the campus 
in the year of 1081 has been com-
pleted by seniors of the largest 
class up to the year 1931. 

Joint Cabinet Studes May 
Meetings Held Continue To 

By 'Y' Groups !  Recite Work 

Library Arrangements Will 
Be The Same Daring Summer 
Library arrangements for the 

summer eill be the same as dur-
ing the long session. says Miss Em-
ma Main, present library head. 
Hours, as heretofore, will be from 
8.00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. on week 
days. and from 8:00 a. m. to 1:00 
P. m. on Saturdays. 

Miss Main is filling the vacancy 
as head librarian, during the ab-
sence of Miss Elizabeth West, who 
is now on leave doing research stork 
in Seville. Spain. Miss West will 
not return during the summer. 

Librarians will be Vivian Watkins, 
Sarah Michle, Tom Watson, Wit-
ham Nene, Carl Harper, and H. R. 
Southworth. Other sponsors me: 
Miss Lola Stine, and Mrs. 0. P. 
Holden. 

Carter Yoder of Van Aletyne visit- 
ed Paul Tooley during the week- 	Harry Bone. "Y vorker. has been 
end. Yoder is a former student of a visitor on the campus during the 
Tech, 	 *as 
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Tech Annuals 
Will Be Ready 
Next Saturday 

Bookstore Will 

cently disci-lase 	Copp 	"-- 
locality of fossils of the vertebrate 
type, This locality is an ideal col-
lecting ground, and the work car-
ried on there consists of the regular 
field work of the students of the 
geology department. 

This foundation was discovered 
about 40 years ago as a deposhe  of 

camels and horses. The trio ii• 
continued to inspect Dockum 1. 
ations of the upper Permian P.,. 
Much data has been gathered on 
the relation of different forma to 
each other. The group left at eight 
A. M. In the morning and reteree , 

 at 7 P. M. 
Other similar trips were cone,. • 

I by Dr Stanbrook and Dr. Sideaes. 

• 



It Has Been Our Pleasure 

to become intimately acquainted with 
many Tech students. With your present 
spirit, Tech can accomplish great things 
May this spirit reign Supreme in the 

future. 

Hotel Lubbock 
C. A. "Shelf" Sheffield, Mgr. 

F. W. D. C. RI'. 
DEPARTS 7:30 P. M. 

Arrives Ft. Worth 

Arrives Dallas 

  

6:16 A. M. 

7:35 A. M. 

  

  

Direct cennectlens for All pewits East And South . 

REM FED rates en raised trip Meek end. and 30 

do, tickets to all pewit) in TEXAS ■ and Louisiana. 

For full information regarding your transporte-

lion enroute HOME. 

See or phone 

R. E. STROUP 

	

Phone 
	

Agent 	 Phone 

	

TSR 
	

1435 

We Appreciate --- 

the friendship of the students at Tech 

and hope you all have an enjoyable 

summer—whether at home or here in 

summer school. 

Bell Tailoring Co. 

JEWELRY 

0 20'Y off STATIONERY 
Includes Belts, Vanities, 	 All Tech Seal Engraved 

Rings, Etc. 	 Stationery Included 

PENNANTS 
PILLOW TOPS, BLANKETS AND BANNERS 

■ 
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GIRLS, GIRLS! 
Sure, We Deliver 

Phone 2380 

THE LOG CABIN 

"PRICE_Si;i1LItips 
LEVI 

Wildcats Promise 
Veteran '31 Team! 

IS peas] toth; Toreador i 
ABILENE, Tex.. May 12—The 

Abilene Christian College Wildcats 
will place a veteran football team 
on the field next fall, according to 
IL preen account of their spring 
locitimil practice appearing here In 
the Opimiet. A. C. C. weekly. 
the Optimist A. C. C. weeny. 

"Next year le the Wileuts' sear. 
The Wildcats have the beet prO-
sPecla of weir caner." 

Brit Pinter, ohrunan eutalo, 
wall be back for "nether season 
cons with an all letter-men line. 

Adoption of a freshman ruling 
forces the Wildcat& to depend solely 
upon list year's reserves for 
• trengt h 

— 

NIT Girls Receive 
Athletic Awards 

FORT WORTH, May J7—Sixty 
member. of the Texas Christian 
tYniversity Woman's Athletic Associ-
ation received awards for their 
activit) In sport during the year . 

Nineteen freshman girls who have 
lettered In one or more sports were 
Initiated recently at the annual 
WNW Awards were presented to 
all of .hose woo made the required 
number i.too.f

. were :I
. redlecdh shy: r 

 two 
leading senior girls; minters were 

GLORIET A 
Double Rich Ice Cream 

and 

Popsicles 
Try our 50c Sunday Dinner 

Congratulations 
Seniors 

Let us frame your diplo-
ma. Special discount to 

all atudento. 

Welmaker Glass 
& Mirror Works 

918 Ave..1 	Phone 1615 

10 - 2 & 4 

DEMAND. 
ADMISSION 

TO THE 

" BAR
" 
 

O'C LOC l< 

AT 

OUR BEST WISHES 

—40 with you II volt leave the 

Texas Tern College to enter 

your chosen ohms, and we 

trust that you will, by the life 

yoU live, bring honor to your 

Alma Mater. 

And as yOu enter your life 

career, take a Novel Portable 
to write your letters, nOtes, re-

ports, ate. Only $84.00 cash. Or 

on monthly peva-outs of $5.00. 

W. L. HESTER 
trypewriter notes Co.) 

1008 13th St 	 Phone 78 

 

Students 
Before You Leave for 

Home, Have Your Clothes 

Cleaned and Pressed 

PLAIN DRItSeir.e- 
Cleaned and Pressed._ _-Ise 

ANY PLEATED DRESR-
Cleaned and Pressed 	..50e 

ANY KEN'S SUIT— 

Cleaned and Praised. _ 	.260 

ANY LADIES' COAT— 
Cleaned and Premed_ 	son 

Bray's Tailoring 
2430 19th St 	Phone ISM 

 

   

   

RED FOX ATHLETIC 

CLOTRINO 

For Football. thuketball. Track. 
and Strobel) Athletic Jerseys 
and Staking. 

Made in Texas and sold by 
)Our home dealer . 

Manufactured be 

CULLLIN • BOREN CO. 
Callas. Texas 

Listen! 
Fellows and Co-Ede! 
Its Just Around 'The Corner To 

The 
Carlsbad Cave 

"Ith Wonder of the World" 
And 

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Special Student Hates 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium. Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Reneger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Tee Ear, Nose and Th1051 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Disease of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

nye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. R. Stiles 

Surgery 
Dr. R. C. Mimed 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L Powers 

bstetrIca and General Medielne 
Dr. B. J. Roberta 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome rI. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
0. IL Hunt 	J. H. Felton 
Superintendent 	Business Mgr . 

A chartered training ach001 for 
nurses is conducted in connec-
tion With the sanitartian. 

THE TOREADOR 
Official Publicatioo of the 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock. Tea.. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

reek Mabee 
lsiDto Ilandenburg 	 

STAFF 

	 Editor In•obler 
	  Modems Manager 

anms A. Mean. —._ ....... . . 	 Senior Editor 

•arshell IFermET 	Associate Editor 

scow A. SIMI' 	 News Editor 

-• Rob Watkins 	 -Aseheant News editor 

.en Hart   	 Sports EOM 

Ilia Slough . 	 ... 	sedate Editor 

Cary Beth !timely.... 	, . 	....... 	_ .......... society Mawr 

Entered se eceond-clam lower, October 21. 1926 .1 the essetaffice at 
ebbed'. Team. ender the art of March I, IMA 

Advertising Rates open application. 

Subscriptlen revered by Modem' Arnett ,  Fre. By se•ertptlan x1.50 

or 110h0114 

WITH THIS—GOODBYE 

With this the thirty second issue of volumn six of 
rho Toreador the 1930-31 staff bids a farewell. With no 
*grins but with many errors behind we the staff might 
my  if another trial were given them a better paper could 
ie produced. But It is always that way through life. We 

lay if we had another life to live we would live it in a 
nuch different way. But more than likely we would do 
he same sie we hate done in the past, make the same 
ilunders, have the same ideals, and have the same habits. 
to goes it with the Toreador staff even if another chance 
were granted no promise of a different paper would be 
tuartnteed. 

The news has been well represented we think. May-
ie there has been some negligence on printing the news 
if some departments at various times but surely there 
/vas a reason. No intentional grudge against anyone or 
my department was felt when determining the value of 
the news to be printed. At times articles have come into 
the office after the dead line for news had passed and 
as rules are rules they could not be printed. Other times 
articles have been left out due to lack of space. In deter-
alining which articles were to be run and which were to 
be left out we always tried to print those that we con-
eidered to be the most important. 

Orgine on the campus that were active and were 
the greatest benefit towards the growth of Tech were 
liven the greatest amount of publicity. Much criticism 
has been made on our judgement of those important or-
ients but we are still convinced that we were right. We 
have realized the wonderful growth and improvement of 
the Matador band. Their showing in every event during 
this year has been ssttsfactory and we do not regret the 
publicity that we have given them. And so it ie with 
ether organizations on the campus that have pushed 
forward and advanced as the year passed on. They have 
deserved the publicity that they have received. 

We know that enemies have been made this year 
against The Toreador. We also know that we have made 
friends: at least we hope it to be eo. If people had al-
ways agreed and always had been satisfied the world 
Might not have been so advanced today. To t.ur enemies 
!et ••• , y that there are on ill feelings loaceume their 

judgement is equal or probably far superior to ours. 
Our scant knowledge has on several occasions been taxed 
to its fullest extent on problems that few students or even 
professors think arise on a small publication. So it is hard 
to say how anyone would act until they have been given 
such a responsibility. Therefore criticisms can easily be 
given by one who might act the same way under the 
same conditions as the one he is criticising 

As a parting the staff hopes that they have accom-
plished even in a small way their ambition to put out 
each week a paper that students have appreciated. If 
we have not, then we have failed; if we have, then our 
labor has not been wasted. 

THE SENIOR GIFT 

Only a- few days more and seniors will complete their 
undergraduate work to become men and women fighting 
and trudgitg along the business road. There will be times 
when only the memories of school days will spur each 
individual tin towards success. The hopes of every senior 
should be :hat something he has done will long be re-
membered in Texas Tech. All can not leave separate dis-
tinctive accomplishments to be remembered by but the 
class as a whole is planning todeave a gift that in years 
to come will stand as a monument to the class of '31. 

There isn't a senior who doesn't want to share in 
this honor. It isn't like a spark, something that glows 

rid quickie burns out, but a lasting memorial for which 
!rich senior should be proud of. There may he some con-

troversy today as to its importance but those who know 
will say that it is something worthwhile. Work has begun 
to erect this great memorial and seniors years from now 
vou won't feel as though you were active in it, promotion 
unless you help build it. A fund of $5 has been assessed 
as the amount each senior should pay which is reasonable 
enough. The money can be secured from somewhere and 
not an a duty but as an honor you should pay it. 
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We Specialize In Tech Co-ed Tonsorial 

Needs 

Hotel Barber & Beauty Shop 
BASEMENT OF HOTEL LUBBOCK 

SPECIAL ATHLETIC NOTICE 
The following more have not turn-

ed In all of the athletic equipment 
which has been charged to them at 
tenpin) times during the year. They 
ate Hitchcock. Bob Rogers. Nich-
olls, W. 0. Jones. Dick Wardell, Bud 
Fisher, Wooldridge, Polk Robeson . 
Darr, Huff, Kline. Basil Hill, Bob 
Taylor, Cowan, Terrell, Vinzant, 
Bowman, Millie, Jeff Davis. Tad-
Mak, Howell, Dunn, Crews, Ayers. 
Huebert, Hare% Claunoh, Cheno-
teeth, Mains, Cole, Cantrell. Non_ 
Bearden, Homer Hall. Vernon John-
son, Rettig, Carroll. Cantrell, Les-
ter Roberts, House, Newton. Chen-
aultu  Lock, Roberta, Hoffman. Hop-
per, lacKendisa, Baker, O'Halr, 

awarded the eleven junior girls who 
had completed the requirements in 
than sport, and pine were award-
ed nine sophomore girls who hod 
partioipeted In at least two varsity 
sports. Letter were awarded in 
thirteen sports 

Wright, Percy Morgan, Edwards. 
Milton Davis, Wheeler, Cooper. 
Clark, McEwan This equipment 
must be tarried in by June 2 at 
the 1101,4t 

HOLDS PICNIC 

The International Relations club 
had • plohic last Friday afternoon 
out at Boles' ranch where baseball 
and horseshoe pitching was featur-
ed. By a unanimous vote it Was de-
clared recently that the club had 
Nosed one of lie best years. and 
high hopes for its suocese was held 
for neat year. 

Ronald Smallwood, ersduate of 
Cumberland University. In back In 
the city, where he will be looaWd 
as a student lawyer 

UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

For Sate as Rent 

Office loneliest 

ELLIOTT.GREER CO. 
1115 Ave. J 	 Phone TT7 
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GIFTS For GRADUATION 
Special Showing of 

Graduation Gifts 

$5.00 to $15.00 in handsome gift case 

Matched 
Parker Pen and 

Pencil Sets 

1. 1 ,41 ennula a 01st pen waterer 

Is the agent way to bnog is 
kart joy to any graduate. Stu 
deco. themselves, rocked Puke, 
Cumfold Pen end Pencil Sets ea 
the preferred 5th. We have 
full WORILIt111. Duotold Peas 

Guanoteed for lute — Pres./. 
Ina n tens that ere 11111411th co n-
verrale for pocket or dab set 
use by lunching a slender taper. 
Peon It to matcb also co n vembl e. 
Corse to headquarters—all toes, 
colon. sod pomp to relict from. 

BOOKS 
Book Ends 

Pennants 

Pillows 

Diaries 

Card Sets 

 

Memory Books 

Stationery 

Kodaks 

Vanities 

Ash Trays Worth While And 
Appreciated 

111111111111111111111T11111M11 1 1 11111111111-111 11111111111111111111=1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111A11111117F. 



To See Capone 

R I.. r.01 felt Tl.Y 

0 

J. 0. MORGAN 
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Durham Says Students Will See A Scrapping Football 
Eleven That Goes Out On The Matador Field Next Fall 

UNDER TIIE 
DOUBLE "T" 

4 

BY elATADOR MIRE 
Coeds—you all have a date 

for lee afternoon of September 
Elehteenth. The main attrac-
tion will be the Formal Ilene-
deletion of the 1931 Matador 
eleven. Come in spun attire. 

WILL do you Clink about the 
',Man "northern Invasion f5r 
he basket-ball team? Looks like 
he vastest thing yet us Tech ath-
rtios. A lot of the boys and girls 

Chicago way have bee,. so base 
,edging bullets that they haven't 
vi tine to learn about Texos Tech. 
amain Tadlock will teach the 
CanImes a fen lessons in guanine, 
not—well, old radio eye, ne er 
visa, dead shot. too cut„ small 
lam, fall house. etc. etc Hodges Is 
see to demonstrete the art of 
coring. 

Talk about your "tailor male 
NM —waft onto yea ses CUY 
effe Jaye and bat ambit Wad 
beltadore. Dion member of the 
spill bag been seamed sad 
plied ber brawl now seffaree. 
—41lid este umber sr the sw-
ans has been 'tailored" for his 
pealtion. Red will predominate 
sports fashions on the local 
gridiron. 

Have you sear old Jewel Darr? 
'-re's back In town and earth' to get 
inzible for the team met fail. 
Ocrr lettered tins vear at guard 
tee. is going to Leckie a few books 
els summer so he can be in there 
ten the All-American team Is 
nic 

— 
Clutehey Smith and his fresh-

man open the 1931 Matador 
rrotball schedule and while the 
"big-leaguers" are out of {OM 
the yearlings will entertain the 
stay-at-homes sith games 
against Terrill Prep. Canyon 
Cabo Buffs. Amarillo Badgers, 
Simmons' calfs, and several 
other elevens. 

Talk about class,—watt until you 
we the Matador,' new side-line 
:oats. Gray with a scarlet matador 
an the back. Of course you won't 
nave much time to give them the 
?nee over as the boil out there On 
'.he white stripped grass will be do-
->g things to thrill you. 

Don't forget that Wade-
Phelan coaching school next 
August. If your home town high 
school has been losing football 
games it realty would pay to get 
the Chamber of Commerce. Boy 
Scouts, or Methodist Sunday 
school to raise a fund and send 
the coach to Tech for • few 
lessons under the two famous 
teaches. Try it. 

Nex > ear promises to be a big one 
n Ter:: athletics, Take the foot-

roil  as An example, then 
he nrnp .r d is skethall tour of the 

Early Outlook 
For Victorious 
Team Splendid 

Pre-Seaton Review Points To 
Best Football Campaign In 
Years; 1931 Squad Looms 
As Powerful 

—_- 
BY ED YOUNG 

What bind of a football team will 
represent Texas Tech next fall 
wnen the Matadors Ilne up for the 
kick-off in the opening game of 
the hardest ever booked for the lo-
cal eollege eleven' 

Abeut this time ever) sear the 
reinitiate world looks at he cam-
ire foetball season 'a ,  ugh Mee-
colored telescopes. Every loyal 
"rail rah" boy ma nothing but 
tourhdowne, field goals. and an 
Uncrossed goal line far dear old 
TrenelinioUth. • 

Sintroons Towel, 
Simmons has alrevio,  served no-

tice to the world that the Cow-
boy., although Men. will be tough. 
Down the street a tow blocks from 
the Cowboy stamping ground, the 
Abilene cnruman Wildcats arc 
broadeeating that they will put a 
veteran eleven into play next fall 
War-whoops drifting this wee from 
the wigwams of the Haskell In-
dians gloat In the fact that Lou 
Weller, copper-skinned halfback 
and ar. All-American threat, will 
lead a fighting tribe of savages dur-
ing the Indians' grid Campaign. The 
Texas Miners feel certain that it 
"Cotton' Pippen becomes eligible 
that they Will put an undefeatable 
team On the Held. And so it goes. 
Right now it looks as if every 

North, and I he relive Of track, Tipp 
off a Pea of your high school's beet 
athieem about Tech's banner sport 
program 

-- 

Sumner months are the best 
months to spend recruiting stu-
dent, for your Alma Meter. 
Tale Tech. Thtnk Tech, and 
you'll find that your time has 
been Well spent. 

Cantain Jack says he'd like to 
while Canyon Simmone and 
Hilitbt more then any of the 
other outfits on the schedule. 
And don't forget I he Texas 
Miners Jack 

Notice Big Ben Anthony is back 
in the fold. That's the spirit, Ben, 
—we'll need you in that line next 
fall. With Anthony. Tribble, Flow-
ers, and Nix leading the race for the 
center Job it looks that Coach Caw-
than Is going to have plenty of 
strengan in the pivot position. 

Wonder which game will be the 
"specie! train" event next fall. 
There le the Eyler game In Waco, 
the Haskell Indian tight in Dallas. 
—100a this one over twice—The 
Te Miner game in EL PASO. 

DUTCHEY SMITH 

If the proposed plans for a 
"northern invasion" by the basket-
ball squad neat winter are carried I 
out, the above coaches will have the 
privilege of visiting in Mr, Al Ca- • 
pones home-town. Doughily 
coaches the Tech quintet. Smith ,s 
businen manager and freshman , 
football coach 

school, college, or univereity In the 
i nation will produce a winner. 

Tech Looks Good 
Texas Tech has splendid pout- 

bilities. All but six of last year's 
equal will be back next fall, The 
graduates from the freshman squad 
are husky and apparently well vers- 
ed in the game. The team will be 
lad by a splendid captain, Jack 
Durham. All in all. Tech's chances 
'or a winning eleven look good on 
paper. 
Lack of spa, prohibits a 

Captain Jack Durham, leader of 
the 1931 Matadors football squad, 
anticipates a winning mason for 
his eleven next fall 

"Best schedule Tech ever had." 
said Durham, "and we're going to 
be in there fighting every inch of 
the way. During spring practice the 
bbys showed fine spirit and their 
work indicates that our team. your 
team, next fall will be a fighting 
outfit... 

The Matador( captain, now ser-
ving his second term as leader of 
the Texas Tech football Mead. has 
been shifted from his regular posi-
tion at center to guard. Durham 
OXPrelleed been delight over the 
postilbilitles of a win against Baylor 
next fall but hinted that the Sim- 

JACK DURHAM 

mons Cowboys were the boys that 
lied like to knock over. 

"You know," mid Durham, "I've 
never played on a teem that has 
defeated Simmons end next fall the 
Cowboys are going to find that we 
are out to beat them. Of course 
I hope we 0,10 all cur fames 
but next to taking the Cowboy 
game I'm an ;dove to annex 
victoria from Canyon and Baylor." 

Durham expressed. his apprecia-
tion of the two yell leader, Timmons 
and Hazelwood. 

"Jay and Teddo null be in their 
pepping up the crowd and the team 
ail the time," mentioned the captain. 
"and with a fighting, yelling. stu-
dent body behind as I know that we 
will Introduce winning ways to Tech 
football." 

"I want every Tech student to 
preach the good gospel of his or her 
Alma Mater this summer," added 
Durham, "as our scholastic stand-
ing and our athletic teams of the 
future depend entirely upon the 
type of student that enters our col-
lege next fall." 

The Matadors' football veteran 
will be in line for all-state honors  

next fall. Durham has been One of 
the most consistent line-men that 
Tech hes ever had and next season, 

1 1.15 tart under the scarlet and clack, 
promises to be his beet 

foreadGr Plans 
Big Sport Page 

In lr.tictpation CI a banner sea• 
next tel In athletics the T ,rea-

0 ,, r ha", prep,red thud to handle 
I hoc- 7.i mei of the campus in a 
nigh ch.ss mannel 

It is the plan, of the newly elect-
.d editor to devote an entti e page 
io the Whitler_ of the Matadors 
and t,tc tntrammal and co-ed ath-
letics.  

Alt', ugh Mr Formby Is not ready 
to announce his seleeilon of sports 
editor for the coming year, It Is 
highly probab,e that Ed Young. an 
experienced football rite: and a 
student of the game well handic 
doings of Captain Jiwr D.irharn • 
eleven In place of Ken Hart, sports 
editor this past year. Hart. Is a 
member of the Matadoi football 
squad and will be unable to devote 
the time neceseary to his duties as 
to a newspaper man. At the oloae 
of the gridiron season, however, 
Hart will be back in the fOld to 
cover the remaining sports events of 
the year. 

Porrruy expressed particular de-
sire in having a well written and 
clever page of sports news. In keep-
ing with his desire to fulfill his 
campa ern promises, Formby will ap-
point a 'ports staff rather than One 
individual to report campus ath-
letes which ne hlote, includes ev-
erything from ping pons to crane-
ruatilag 

Grid Practice Is 
Over At Simmons 

(Spaded to the Toreador} 
ABILENE, Tex., May 20—Sim-

mons will place a green but fighting 
eleven in the race for gate foot-
ball honors next fall. 

The Cowboys have completed 
three weeks of spring football drill 
with the greater part of the time 

Bear Chasers 

( . 00511101.4 

These teo gentlemen have been 
assigned the job of clueing the 
Bay'. Bears all around Waco and 
back into the pockets of Collier 
Parrie where they will rest while 
the mighty sports writer creates a 
lew al:his for Collier's trampled 

Northern Trip 
Proposed For 
Matador Team 

Tech Quintet MayMeet The 
Leading Basketball Fives Of 
The Middle-west Next Christ-
mas Recess 

NI:will pole expeditions of the Put 
will fade into oblivion next winter 
If Coach Crip Oolightly and his 
Scarlet and inset Matadors basket- 
u

54511sn ot 
squad make

snow mahe k'tw 	nthecirourworyrsed  I,to  
Tentative plane now underway In 

me office of the Tech athletic de-
nertment show the poulbility of 
besket-ball games during the Christ-
me, recess next winter with several 
01 the outstanding college quintets 
of the Middle-West, Coach Oollght-
ly plans to take his veteran basket-
ball squad on a tout of the smould-
ering rulne of the city of Chicago, 
gang war capital of the nation. the 
Ilzilents eons belt, and the Missouri c   

Play Nation's Best 
Games have been proposed with 

Loyola, of Chicago. one of the no, 
lien's greatest basket-ball 
Elinols, Chicago, and Northwestern, 
three leaders In the Big Ten con-
lerence; Knox. Monmouth, and 
Bradley Tech, top-notchers of the 
Little 19 conference: Butler, always 

a threat In the National A. A. U . 
 tournament; and posalhly several 

Miselouri Valley conference sehooLe. 
Although nothing def!nite has 

been announced concerning the 
"northern invasion," it Is more titan 
probable that Business Manager 
"Dutchy" Smith will be able to 

Work out a holiday program for 
the Matadors basketeers the , . wilt 
be the most extensive schedul e ever 
slated by a Texas quintet. Rine made 
a similar Memnon last wintcr bit 
the Owls' bookings did not Include 
the potential basket-bail power that 
the proposed Tech schedule will 
possess. 

 

Veterans Return 
The Matadors quintet of nest 

wieder will be composed entirely of 
veterans. Under the leadership of 
Captain Tadlock, the Hearted will 
present this put season's five with 
the added strength of recruits from 
the freshman class and the Intra- 

mfroufnalthelealagt'terL  "'Mille  be hard rd per t' .  to 
deny the privilege of calling upon 
Al Capone and his Lake Michigan 
mermaids, 

shifty quartet as ever carried the 
cowboys color. Into battle, 

A notice in • paper from a teach-
ers college, Is to the effect that five 
new tennis courts are under con-
struction on the led side of the 
college recreation park and will be 
reedy for use during summer 
school. The courts will be lighted 
to • eaglet %Met 

"Good Luck, Graduating Athletes." 
The Retiring Staff 

thorough discussion of the strengths I 
and weaknesses of the 1991 Mata-
dor eleven as they appear to the 
writer. Four lancers, however, ran 
be placed in the "strength column" 
Tech well have an experience 
squad, a fast backfield, fair re-
serve strength, ant the benent of , 
not only Pete Cawthon's coaching.1 
but the advice of Wally Wade and i 
Jimmy Phelan, to boot. 

Will Mlu Wooly 
	they Ott-tatting the 	 " 

following "weakness" may prove de- 
trimental to the team's winning 
record. Tech will miss the football' 
thinking of Floyd Wooldridge. The 
team will not enter very many 
games with a weight advantage. 
The reserve strength, and It will be 
needed. Is more or leas untried . 

In brief. it can be seen that if 
Coach Cawthon can put football In-
telligence in his men to offset their 
Weight disadvantage, Texas Tech is 
going to wake up and find that 
winning; habits have been intro-
duced to the many followers of the 
Matador*. 

Clever Program 
An extensive intramural football 

program, a lengthy spring practice. 
and an opportunity to study under 
Wade and Phelan have been part 
of Cawthon's program to develop 
"A" e gr 
eral resiew of the lessons studied g  idled In 
football this past year will be given 
early next fall to a squad of over 
seventy players. Out of this number 

I it aeems highly probable that Caw-
thon can find twenty or thirty 
boys who can glee up soy kind of a 
gridiron sltuetion and exact the 
correct solution without taking of 
their shoes to dig up note ,  on the 
problems. 

You may call It optimism If you 
please, but when the factor, that 
go towards producing a uinning 
football team have been weighed, 
you will find that the 1031 Matadors 
Can not be denied a pre-season pre-
diction to the effect that they will 
turn In a record Score-Card. 

September 25th 	 Canyon Teachers ___. __ Here' 
October 3rd ____ New Mexico A & M ____ Las Cruces 
October 13th 	 Haskell Indians 	 
October 23rd 	Colorado School Of Mines ____ Here . 

October 31st   Baylor University __.____ Waco 
November 6th ____ Abilene Christian College ____ Here 
November 11th ____ Texas School Of Mines _ __ El Paso I 
November 20th University of New' Mexico _ .. 
„ 

Here! 
henkegivIlle: . . ___. 	ril DtMOnee 'University ... _ . AhAlehel 

1931 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
September lath 	 Varsity vs Freshmen 	Here pets Lawthon is head coach and 

Morgan Is line coach 

devoted to the perfection of a pass-
ing attack to be against three 
Southwest conference foes, Texas, 
T. C. U, and S. M. U. 

Coach Cranfil win have Steve 
Mennen, Swampy Clark, Clint 
Murphy, and Carl Pee back In the 
fo'd for backfield service. These , 

claw • men eanivent- at elevev ne.di 	it 
In The Enjoyment Of The 

Summer Vacation; 

Remember 
The VitalFactors ofa ProgressiveCommunity Are: 

Its Churches 
Its Schools 
Its Public Utilities 

(mut, 
4!- 	'ft 44, 	4_,   
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Hilton-Samson Paint And 
Paper Co. 

13th and Ave. K 	 Phone 1027 

"Folks." says Formby, 'if you E B Pincher and Elisabeth Tolle 
don't coma back next fall for any- It.

will reach at Amarillo next Year, 
thirty rile, come back and read my I according to an announcement made   
Toreador." 	 this reek. 

Santa Fe Stammer Xearsione 

Cut 1" Cost 
to mks 

Regions of Ranches and Roses 

Students 
It has been a pleasure to serve you in 
past years. We hope to be of service to 
you in the future. 

A new shipment of Tech jewelry, 
stickers and felt goods due to arrive 
the 27th, all new numbers. 

We want you to see them . 

Tech Drug 
"The Collegiate Store" 

To The Students 
of 

SENIORS 
	

Texas Technological College 

:ME CINDERELLA SHOP 
LADIES WEAR,MILLINERY &SHOES 

Courtesy - Quality -Service 
1105 BROADWAY 

Portage-- 

, Oxfords for men and young men at 

$5.00 

And they look like and wear lik- e 

at $8.00 and $10.00 

Why Pay More 

Minter-Gamel Co. 
That Friendly Store 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1931 

HER YEAR'S 

HISTORY HAS BEEN 
WRITTEN 

With the close of the college year, we wish to 
congratulate every Texas Tech student on his 

accomplishments during the 1930-31 term—es-
pecially those of the Senior Class who have com-

pleted their work and now go fourth to take 
their places in the varied occupations. trades and 

professions of our busy world. slay you find 

that the equipment you have gained from your 

four years course has admirably equipped you 

both for a profitable career as well as great per-

sonal satisfaction. 

WE THANK YOU 
May we take this occasion to thank our many 

friends for the many courtesies they have shown 

us during the year—for the sacrifices they have 

made for Texas Tech and for the gene,ral activ-

ities they have made possible which have reacted 

to the good of Lubbock and the South Plains. 

We Hone To See Most of You 
Again Next Fall 

To those of you who have not yet finished your 

college work, we wish a very pleasant vacation. 

We hope to see all of you again next fall—more 

than this—we hope not only to see you but many 

of your friends whom you have influenced to 

return with you to this the greatest Educational 

institution in the whole of Texas. 

A Word Of Thanks 
At this time we wish to thank those 

with whom it has been our pleasure to 
serve at Texas Tech. And we hope that 
the students leaving for an enjoyable 
vacation will be back again next year. 

To those receiving diplomas we con-
gratulate you and extend our sincerest 

wishes. 

Here And 
There 

Was The 
Office Boy 

Well toile. The Office Boy ends 
his chatter for the year. It has 
been the greatest pleasure to get 
quite a hit of a load off of his cheat 
by carrying out a few profs such as: 
Pender, Corry, Condo., and Langs-
ton. But it has only been in a good 
natured way, and It their feelings 
have been hurt then apologies are 
offered. To the students who have 
been picked on by this column Tne 
Office Roy will ear that no Ill incl-
ines %tab ever the reason for tar 
name to oe printed. So all tri ail 
If any good has come frorn in 
column it should be credited to 
those who were carried out irom 
time to tune.  

Advance prediction, point toward' 
a very successful year in 1931.52. Of 
course It makes one feel better to 
always hear that better tun, are 
just around the corner. Surc13. 
nom all Indications. the outlook roe 
next year will be the best yet. For 
those who go into various cities and 

, towns throughout the nation It 
wouldn't be a bad idea to tack Tech 
Wrteret.er you go say a Roca word 
for the -01e -  Alma Maier" Talk 
Tech. art Tech, and then come back 
next year with at least three new 
students. 

The best football schedule that 
the Matador's have ever had Is 
promised for next year A game in 
Dallas at the State Fair. Baylor at 
Waco, and School of Mlaes at El 
Paso. There iv talk of a apeclal 
train lo Della. and also one to 
Waco. Whether or not the trains 
will be run is not definite but should 
be something to look forward to 

The double "T .  bench that the 1 
seniors will leave as their parting 
gift to the school Is now under con-
struction. There have been a few 
seniors who failed to show "Loyal-
ty" to their class. Certainly the 
:mall donation that has been placed  

upon earn maim can be gotten from 
somewhere. It will, Indeed, not be 
waged. A senior should pay the 
SS not as something corrmulsorY but 
aa an honor in owning a part share 
In the gift. The chance to leave 
Memorial that will last through 
many Years to come—so sen :set 
think the matter and then use your 
own Judgment . 

Marshall Formby. next year's edi-
tor, In the Office Boy's humble °OM" 
ion, will put Out a representative 
paper. One person can not edit. 
Write Copy. /1,1,c1 write heads w.thout 
getting help from somewhere. Jour-
nalLst, you col I I get all of Your I 
knowledge through hooks and the 
experience gained by reeking nn 
the college paper oil) a great 
ad'.art,ge. Be 0,111,g to help or 

1,4 reu net. `apt miser. 

Rowers Grantham will 	teach 
math in Brownfield Junior high i 
. , :hool nest ter,  

U
<

.L4W
  

Broadway 
At 

Avenue K 

The Lubbock county agent and 
saute 4-1; boys and girls used the 
facilities of the college last SatUr-
day morning In some experiment-
ing. 

SPECIAL 
Writ• to: debts. eit 
ueureal M. to) My 

"JyRY:11Procit 
nen peVtloos donut tteme and =O- 
.: arpant• lint come, Mat versa writ. 
taw. Drs,{Dop,  COLlege. D•pt La, DOI 
I s, wash. rcia Abflm• or re abost. 

Delicious 
Sandwiches 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 

La Casita 
Sandwich 

Shop 
2403 Main 

Dr. Walter J. 
Howard 

Dentist 
Myrick Bids. 

Room Ss. 

Tech Grocery 
...id 

Service Station 
8401 Main 

Before You Leave For Home 
Have Your 	Shoes 

Repaired At 
LUBBOCK sum SHOP 

1st Door North Groliman's 

PACE  FOUR—THE TOREADOR, TEXAS  11CH  

eytt....,atioatypitcheennalreaYeaVeit.ileglaYilide(f :teen. 
Mr. Kenner of the Angie school I Ira Pribble Tech student. has I M. C. F 

has been confined to his home late-' lad as his guest during the past Poolislinem 
ly because of a rather severe attack !week-end, his brother from Ham - 'Formby as 
of the:line, ism I .0 thhik. 

means More Country 
and not Marshall C. 
many of you would 

Attention Seniors 

You will want your diploma framed- 

e make special discount to Tech graduates and 

have hundreds of new patterns front which to 

select—many in Tech colors. 

I 
■ 

■ 

■ 

I 

I 
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You can pack the pleasure of the Far West 
into two weeks. 

You can take your fill of a vacation land 
fretted with painted caverns and canyons, 
racing streams, mountains and mesas. 

You can visit dude ranches, National Parks, 
snow-capped ranges and take the Indian-
detours. 

You can go clear to California and back, 
On a Santa Fe Summer Xcursion ticket—at 
a fare so reasonable you can afford to take 
the whole family. 

For reservations and details 

Call 	 Call 	 Or Write 

F Bayless. 	E Yancher. 	T. B. Gallaher, 

Agent. 	 Dry. Pass. Agent, 	General Passenger 

Phone 191. 	 Phone 1178 	 Agent, 

Loodook. Texas 	Lubbock, Texas 	Amarillo, Texas 

The Indian-detours-Grand Canyon Lane 

Have Your Picture Made for Graduation 

at 

Brown's Studio 
"Official College Photographer" 

Students Of Texas Tech 

We Congratulate You 

upon completing another successful 
year toward higher education. Our 
student service will be ready for 
you upon your entrance next year. 

We Wish To Extend 

Our Best Wishes 

May Success Crown Your Every Effort 

West Texas Gas Co. I 
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